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FARMERS TELEPHONE
COMPANY PLANNING

BIG IMPROVEMENTS
Arrange for New Offices Multiple

Switch Board Extended Lines

and Better Service

Will Handle 1000 Lines From Main

Office and Add Long

Distance Service

The Farmers Telephone company

is planning creat improvements

in its lines in the near future. As
given out by the Daily World last week

offices have been secured in the Whit-
ed building and the central office will

be located there.
J. B. Middleton, of Seattle, who

was in the city yesterday and who is
probability by the best telephone man
west of the Rockies, stroke very high-

lyof the present system and the possi-
bilities of pushing it furher toward

the mark of perfection, His advice to

fiave a multiple switob board install-
ed and the operating of as many
lines as may be put in will be acted
upon by tne company. It is tlie inten-
tion oj the company into have two op-
erators instead of one as at present
and to have cable lines running along
Mission street into the main office-
The poles along Mission street .willb9

taken out and taller ones put in. The
new poles will be about 40 or 50 feet
high and will raise tbe wires high
enough to clear everything. The
cost of these improvements is tstiinnt-
ed at from $4000 to $5000 and they

will be made as soon as the material
can he secured.

When tho decision which is pend-
ing in the supreme court, regarding
the light of way of the independent
line from Seattle is decided, the Farm-
ers line will thtn be aide ro install a

long distance service thereby giving

the public something which has long
been desired.

The Farmers company is represent-
ed by Z. A. Lanham, president; S.
W. Phillips and Wm. Turner, directors;

H. (J. JUittlefleld, secretary.

FORTY STORY BUILDING TO BE
ERECTED IN NEW YORK

New York, Feb. 23.?The Singer
Manufacturing company filed plans

yesterday with Building Inspector
Murphy for a structure which will be
higher than all existiug skyscrapers by

from 200 to 300 feet, and will be
about 40 feet higher than Washington
monument.

ONE OF THE

Best
Sunnyslope

Farms

This is ten acres of fine land all set

to trees two years old and in fine
condition. The fruit trees are all
of the best varieties and the water
right is good, being near to the
main ditch. The price is $4000 wi.b
terms if desired. This offer is one
of the best.

L. V. Wells
Real Estate - Insurance

Bonds.

Accompanying tlie improvement of
the property which i: already owns,

adjoining its present bo liding at Broad
way and Liberty street, tlie company
will erect over the centralp art of tlie
enlarged structure a tower of 40
stories, whioh willrise to the height
of 593 feet 10 and 2-3 inches. The
tower will be (?5 feet square for 86
stories aud will be surrounded sur-
mounted by a dome containing four
additional stories above which will be

a cupola and a flagstaff.
With the exception of tho Eiffel

tower the building will be tne of the
loftiest structure in tne world.

PURE FOOD BILL
PASSES SENATE

Washington. *eb. 21.?After fifteen
years of more or lcs serious consider-
ation of tlie subject, the senate today
passed a pure food bill by the decided
vote of <5 to 4. The vote was taken
after a day devoted almost exclusively

to debate of a desultory character

on the measure. Several efforts were

made to amend the bill and tbe com-
mittee accented a number of sugges-

tions, tut only those tbus accepted
were incorporated iv the bill as passed.

The bill makes it a misdemeanor to

manufacture or sell adulterated or
misbranded foods, drugs or medicines
or liquors in the District of Columbia,

the territories and the insular poss-
esions of the United States, and fpro-
hibits the shipment of such goods from
one state to another or from a foreign

country. It also prohibits tbe receipt
>A such goods.

Punishment by fine of tooo or im-

prisonment for one year, or both, is

prescribed. In tlie case of corpora-

tions in charge are made re-
sponsible. Tbe treasury and the de-
partment of agriculture and of com-
merce aud labor are required to agree
upon regulations for tbe collection
and examination of tne ai tides cover-
Ed by the bill.

The investigation by the department
of agriculture is placed in the hands
of the bureau of dnemistry, and if he
finds that the law has been vio'ared,
the secretary of agriculture is requir-
ed to report the facts to the United
States district attorney, who is in turn

liquors and also defines the standards
for them. There is an exemption for
dealers who furnish guarantees airainst j
adulteration and misbranding.

Dime Novel Caused Tragedy

Rochester, N. V.. Feb. 23.?Aug-
ust Berndt, 12 years of age, was shot
and killed yesterday by his unole,
William Bemdt, 18 years of age, at

the boy's home in Irondequoit. The
uncle had been reading "yellow"
novels and was illustrating, accord-
ing to his on adimssion, "now heroes
fight." He forgot the revolver was

loaded. He has been placed under
artest on the charge of manslaughter.

Chicago, Feb. 22.?Hoch lias given

up alt hope of being saved. He laugh-
ed as he said hew as ready to hang to-

morrow.
SAN FRANCISCO LIGHT AND

POWER PLANT BURNS

San Francisoo, Feb. 23.?A fire
which wrecked one of the power
plants of the San Franciosco Gas ani
Eleotrio company early this morning
ont the city off from communication
with the oat side worla. The entire
plant with valuable generating mach-
inery as destroyed. The loss is esti-
mated at $350,000.
Owing to the destruction of the pow-

er plant the indications are that the
afternoon papers will be out late to-
day.

MASONS AND EASTERN
STARS ENTERTAIN

. VISITING LODGES
Riverside Lodge Celebrates Wash-

ington's Birthday With Grand
Banquet and Ball

Greatest Social Event in History of

the Masonic Lodge of

Wenatchee

Yesterday Wenatchee not only cele-

brated the anniversary of George

Washington's birthday, but also open-

Ed the gates of the city to the Masons
of Waterville and other neighboring
towns and delivered to them the keys
of the city.

Riverside Lodge No. 112, F. and
A. M.. of Wenatchee, celebrated the
day with an anniversary banquet given
iv the honor of their visiting brother
Masons and the visiting delegates of

the Eastern Star. It was the greatest

event iv the history of the Wenatchee
lodge and the members spared no *iains
to make the occasion a memorable
one.

The mcst complete and elnboiate'
preparations were made and everything
was the finest that could be had.

Lodge was held in the afternoon in
the Bower hall and agaiufin the even-
ing uutil 10 o'clock., when everyone

repaired to the theatre where a most
tempting banquet hart been preparer].

About -'00 sat down the tlie feast.

Las E. Stohl acted as toastmastt r and
a snort program was carried out dur-
ing tbe banquet.

Worshipful Master A. A. I'iper de-

livered an address of welcome, which
was resDonded to by Worshipful Mast-
er Matthews of Waterville lodge.
Short addresses were made hy c. B-
Reed, I. L. Rogers of Waterville and
U. E.Jackson of Chelan. Past Master
Webb spoke of the early history of the
Wenatchee lodge. Mrs. A. L. Rogeis

of Waterville aud Mrs. Camp of We-
natchee answered in behalf of the

ladies of the Eastern Star.
The addresses were of necessity

required to institute proceedings in ; short but they were all to the point

tbe federal courts. The bill also de-; and eloquence and good fellowship

fines foods, drugs, medicine? and I marked every utterance.

After the banquet it was announc

ied that the Bower hall had been pre-

!pared fur daucing aud for two hours
a large number ot the Masons and
their ladies enjoyed thmselveg danc-
ing until 2 o'clock.

The decorations were most complete

and artistio both iv the Bower hall
and in the theatre. The walls and
blue.
and celing were draped with American
flags and wreaths of red white and

This event will live long m the
memories of the local and visiting
lodges. The visiting members weie

most hearty in their praises of the re-

oeption and the way in which they

were treated.
The members of the committees

whioh were in a great measure re

sponsible fcr the success of the affair
were: General committee: R. P.
Webb, o. B. Reed, B. J. Williams.
Refreshments: A. A. Piper, H. Har-
ris, A. Z. Wells, ; Entertianment: o.

E. Stohl,; Deoorations: C. M. Gar-
den, E. L. Niohols, Q. D. Johnson,

Harry crowl and Roy Thayer.

Washington Feb. 23.?The senate
committee on pnblio lands today au-

thorized favorable reports on three
bills conaerning national parks. Among

these is a bill creating Mesa Verde
national park iv Colorado, to preserve

the ruins and relios of the prehitorio
cliff dwellers. The other bills provide

for the enlargement of a public park

in Santa Cruz county, Cal.

Well, Peachey Addition
Is Sold Out . . . .

Rut we have a few tracts of two asres each with
water right and very close in: no rocks and fine
soil. $.jOO per acre for a few days: then, if not
sold, willbe $".">0 per acre.

ARTHUR GUNN,
Real Estate and Financial Agent .... Wenatchee

160 Acres Fine
Wheat Land ? ? ?

Allfenced: five and a half miles from railroad: two

milesfrom school: ~'i acres now in wheat: two good
springs: only $2,500, half cash. Will trade for
Wenatchee property.

Bousquet and Holm

THE PRICES

Tell The Story
Can you beat them anywhere ? Such quality
at these prices was never offered before in
Wenatchee. Come and see.

Solid Leather Shoes
Well made on common sense lasts. They
wear and look well

Childrens' shoes, o to 8

Childrens' shoes, 8 to 11 I9c
Girls' shoes, llMs to 2 $ j.19

Hats Fop Men And Boys
Just the kind you want at just'the price' you

can afford to pay.

Boys' hats 39C
Mens' hats 95C

For Your Table
Highfgrade groceries at best possible prices.
You will never buy cheaper.

Salmon per can

Sardines in oil, per'box 31-2c
Prunes per pound 41-2c
Baked beans, per can

Cream, per can

l needa"biscuit, per box
Raisins, "Green Ribbon," 9c box 3 for 25c

Free Trade Coupons
With every cash purchase of 10 cents in value we

give trade coupons good for beautiful gifts. Ask us

about it. Ask for our free premium book.

H.L. WIESTER
NEW BOWER BLOCK

Just Across the Street - - Watch Us Grow


